It was a fantastic day for sports day last Friday 6th March, the weather was a little cloudy to begin with, however the sun decided to make an appearance after lunch. Everyone brought their loud voices, fancy costumes and vibrant personas for a day of competition, memories and fun! All students and staff were pumped up as 2014 winners Caleruega entered the oval behind the 2014 Spirit Award winners Notre Dame. It was great to see all teams going out and trying their best and supporting each other in their endeavours. In particular, the Year 12 Group are to be congratulated on their attendance, leadership, participation and the way they helped and encouraged the younger students. It is a testament to the group who should be very proud of the way they conducted themselves. We had a nailbitting finish, one which will be remember for many years to come. As the day drew to a close Mr Mike Whinnen announced that it was a TIE between Caleruega and Notre Dame – WOW!! It was decided in the heat of the moment that we would have a ‘run off’. Caleruega and Notre Dame were asked to gather 2 males and 2 females to compete in an Open Relay. Unfortunately Notre Dame were the underdogs and Caleruega smashed it home to finish 1st for the 2015 Sports Day making it four wins in a ROW! Well done Green! It must also be noted that Notre Dame have made a great come back and all teams better watch out next year! Notre Dame also won four in a row for the Spirit Cup. Great job Red!! Huge thanks must go to Mike Whinnen who put in countless hours to ensure the day runs smoothly. Thanks also to all the staff who do such a great job timing and assisting on the day.

Kara Smallman: Sports Coordinator.

2015 Cabra Sports Day Results

1st Caleruega
2nd Notre Dame
3rd Siena
4th Aquinas

Spirit Cup Notre Dame
**Mid-Week Primary Tennis**

Due to the lack of match time, the Primary tennis boys had a 're-match' v Sacred Heart last Thursday 5th March. It was fantastic to see so many boys able to make the game. It was a close contest with the Cabra boys just coming out on top—6 sets, 45 games to 5 sets, 42 games. Well done to all boys. Thanks to all the parents for making the effort to come out—the boys seemed to really enjoy it!

**Cabra Black**


Cabra White

Cabra Rust
lost 10-43. A good team game by all.

Cabra Gold – BYE

Cabra Blue

lost Best Player; Primary Girls Black

lost 20-32. Best Player: All played well. Teagan Del Torre-Darrington (10 points).

Primary Girls Gold

won 21-4. Best Player: Tayla Upton.

**Saturday 14th March**

**Girls Basketball**

SnR A Girls vs Mary Mackillop at 8.30am

SnR B Girls vs Loos at 9.20am

SnR C Girls vs Inter at 10.10am

Jnr A Girls vs Nazareth 1 at 9.20am

Jnr B Girls vs St Dominic's at 11.00am

**Cricket—All games start at 8.15am unless otherwise stated**

Yr 9/10B vs Concordia at 8.10am

Yr 8B vs Woodcroft at Cabra—EAST PITCH

Yr 6/7 Primary B2 vs St John’s at Fflinders Uni Oval 2

Yr 6 Primary B3 vs St John’s at CABRAM—WEST PITCH

**Tennis—All games start at 8.30am unless otherwise stated**

Yr 9 Boys vs Scotch 2 at 8.30am

Yr 8 Boys vs Scotch at 10.00am

Snr Girls Tennis vs St Ignatius 8 at St Ignatius

Middle (Yr 7/8) GIRLS BLACK vs St Aloysius 3—at SAC OFF CAMPUS VENUE—Prospect

**Cabsa Girls**

Snr Girls vs Nazareth 2 at Maryatville at 9.20am

Middle Girls vs Nazareth 4 at Maryatville at 10.10am

**IMPORTANT DIARY DATES**

**Week 8, Term 1**

Tuesday 17th March

Yr 10 Netball Trials 3.45-5.00pm

SACPSSA Swimming Carnival—selected students

Wednesday 18th March

Catholic Girls Swimming Carnival Yrs 8-12

Thursday 19th March

Open Netball Trials 3.45-5.00pm

**Week 9, Term 1**

Monday 23rd March

Co-Ed Secondary Athletics Carnival—Team TBA

Wednesday 25th March

SAPSASA Lacrosse Carnival

Thursday 26th March

SAPSASA district City South Swimming—selected students

**Week 10, Term 1**

Monday 30th March

Soccer Trials—Primary

Tuesday 31st March

Soccer Trials—Yr Primary

Boys Basketball Trials—Senior

Wednesday 1st April

Soccer Trials—Yr 8/9

Boys Basketball Trials—Yr 8/9

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

Winter Sport Nominations

Are now closed. Netball Trials will be completed next week at which time we will start advertising the teams. Soccer/Basketball Trials will be held in Week 10.

**Good luck!**

To Zachary Steele (8G) who will be travelling to Newcastle to represent the SA Kangaroos in the International Friendship Games (Ice Hockey)

**Pink Panthers—Come and Try Session**

For girls born in 2004 or after in preparation for the 2016 season. Pink Panthers are looking for girls that want to play in an all-girls team. Saturday 21st March from 9.00am. Our club is located on Gallaway Road, O’Sullivan Beach. No previous experience necessary. For further enquiries please contact Phil Webster 0410 386 100 or Lars Petersen 0433 062 809.

**SA Ignite Touch Football**

COMMENCES SUNDAY 10TH MAYAT CITY TOUCH

Specialist Coaching from Australian & SA Heat Coaches, Increased skill base & knowledge; Preparation for junior state teams. ANYONE WELCOME!!! *6 week specialised training. For more information or to Register contact Mat Swan E:mat.swan@touchsa.com.au M:0439 494 864